Probate, NC, Mecklenburg, David Hay 1787
State of North Carolina ]
Mecklenburg County
]
We, DAVID FREEMAN and WILLIAM ROBINSON of the county of Mecklenburg do
acknowledge ourselves indebted to HEZEKIAH ALEXANDER, JOHN MCKNIT ALEXANDER
and ROBERT IRWIN Esquire, justices of the county court of pleas and quarter
sessions for the county of Mecklenburg in the sum of one hundred pounds to be
paid to the said justices in trust for the benefit of MARGARET HAY, PHEBE
HAY, ELIZABETH HAY, MARY HAY, ROBERT HAY, JOHN HAY, HUGH HAY orphans of DAVID
HAY deceased but to be void on conditions that said David Freeman who is
appointed guardian of the above named orphans and doth faithfully well and
truly render a just account of his guardianship and shall truly pay or cause
to be paid to said orphans when they arrive at full age or to such guardians
as may be chosen within that time all such sums of money as he shall be
liable for and generally comply with an act of assembly in such case made and
provided. Given under our hands and seals this 4th Monday, October 22nd 1787.
DAVID FREEMAN
{seal}
WILLIAM ROBINSON {seal, his X mark}
JAMES MARTIN
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We, the subscribing justices being appointed by court to settle such orphan’s
estates as would be laid before us, do find by ye Clerk’s Certificate that
said amounts of DAVID HAY estate, which by said venue [vendue] & c. that fell
into ye hands of HUGH BARNETTE & CHARLES CALHOUN, the executors of said HAY,
amounts to.
£ 42.07.00
Credit to said executors for £79.0.2 of old dollar money
on hand belonging to estate, ready to be divided
The balance remaining in old dollar money
Which being sealed amounts to
And the interest due on that amount

]
]

£ 79.00.02
£163.06.10

]
£28.7.8 specie ]
£11.4.5 specie ]

£ 39.12.01

Which sum we find in ye hands of CHARLES CALHOUN
And further sum of £3.0.0 specie in ye hands of
HUGH BARNETT
And ye interest on that amount £1.8.9 specie

So that we find now in said hands of ye executors
ye sum of forty four pounds & ten pence … of what interest
may come due since ye 24th day of July last.
Witness our hands this 7th day of October 1787
ROBERT IRWIN
WILLIAM WILSON
And a further sum in ye hands …
of ten pounds sealed … unting
to Hugh Barnett 5.6.2 …

]
]
]
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]
]
]

£ 4.08.09
===========
£ 44.00.10
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ESTATE SALE BILL
WILLIAM BEARD
CHARLES CALHOUN
DAVID CALHOUN
JOHN CLARK
DAVID CROCKETT
ROBERT CROCKETT
ELIZABETH DAVIS
WILLIAM ELLIOTT
WIDOW HAY
JOHN HENDERSON
JANET HIGH
WILLIAM HIGH
ROBERT MCREE
ROBERT MITCHELL
JOSEPH MOORE
JAMES NEAL
GEORGE NICHOLSON
JOSEPH PRIEST
JAMES REED
CHARLES CALHOUN executor
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